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The new chapter on peripheral arterial occlusive disease, 
however, accounts for 60% of the vascular section. The 
chapter on diseases of the great vessels uffers from being 
somewhat outdated and uneven in editing. For example, 
some may quibble with the definition of aortic aneurysm- 
% localized or diffuse aortic dilation greater than 5-6 cm." 
Does this imply that a 4.5 cm diameter aorta is not 
aneurysmal, when the author's "data on the natural history 
of aneurysms of 4 cm" occurs several paragraphs later? 
Indeed, this definition also clashes with a subsequent 
definition of an aneurysm as one and a half times its normal 
diameter in the next chapter on peripheral arterial disease. 
The peripheral arterial section is OUtstanding and 
summarizes a prodigious amount of material in a small 
number of pages• For the medical student his section 
presents a clear description contrasting the different dinical 
presentations of acute and chronic arterial occlusive disease, 
as well as the differential findings in acute arterial ischemia 
because of a thrombotic or embolic ause. Although there 
is a succinct review of the pathology of atherogenesis and 
thrombogenesis, forthe surgical resident, modern imaging 
(magnetic resonance angiography and transesophageal 
echocardiography) are not discussed. The chapter on 
venous and lymphatic diseases, although from the previous 
edition, presents the material well with classic references. 
Some update on the etiology of chronic venous insuffi- 
ciency is needed, with a discussion of the white blood cell 
cytokine mechanism. This chapter also should include both 
newer imaging modalities and noninvasive assessment such 
as air plethysmography and duplex assessment of valve 
function. The monitoring of warfarin therapy by measure- 
ment of internal normalized ratio should also be discussed. 
From a medical student's perspective, Schwartz may 
cover the key diseases in vascular surgery in too much detail 
and assume a knowledge base that some students do not 
possess. The text therefore might be least useful to the 
generalist student who will do only one surgical rotation 
during medical school. More fundamental texts such as 
Current Surgical Diagnosis and Treatment by Way or Basic 
Surgery by Polk et al., which use a symptom-based 
~approach and focus more on differential diagnosis, as well 
~S~e use of history and physical examination results to 
re~'~h[a diagnosis, ;  may be more appropriate. On balance, 
Princzple~: ofSurgery remains the most complete text for the 
med ica l~dent  and should be required reading for 
fourth-year s~dents eeking acareer m surgery. Finally, the 
constraints of space limi t discussion of the specifics of 
surgical intervention. There is~a conflict between presenting 
too much detail about a ~u~ical pr0cedure for the medical 
student and not enough for the senior esident or practicing 
surgeon Despite these minor ~awbacks, Schwartz re- 
mains the only text that achieves the goal of presenting the 
scope of general surgery to a multilevel audience. 
Thomas F. O'Donnell, Jr., AdD 
Mark D. Iafrati, MD 
Susan Weiss, TUSC~I-IV 
New England Medical Center 
Boston, ~Viass. 
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Since its initial publication in 1957, Rob and Smith's 
Operative Surgery has become the definitive atlas of 
technique in vascular surgery. The fourth edition consisted 
of 459 pages written by 32 authors. The current edition, 
edited by Jamieson and Yao, is a single volume of 676 pages 
and is the work of 76 contributors. 
The chapters cover the spectrum of problems and issues 
of interest to both the student and the experienced 
practitioner of vascular surgery. There is an extensive 
introductory section (approximately 15% of the book), on 
general techniques and basic considerations. In the main 
body of the text, problems and operations are divided into 
anatomic areas. The subjects covered include arterial and 
venous problems, arteriovenous fistulas, surgery of the 
sympathetic nerves, thoracic outlet problems, portal hy- 
pertension, and the lymphatic system. Only 50 pages or so 
are given to interventional procedures. 
A significant emphasis in this edition is placed on 
preoperative and postoperative evaluation, as well as 
intraoperative, technical details. Most sections begin with 
the historical background of the procedure or problem and 
include a discussion of the relevant pathologic and physi- 
ologic considerations. Usually several solutions to the 
problem are described, and the considerations leading to 
selection of an appropriate, procedure are discussed. The 
chapters generally conclude with a short but concise 
discussion of postoperative complications and problems. 
The text is liberally illustrated with black-and-white draw- 
ings. Few photographs and no color illustrations are to be 
found. 
In their preface to this edition, the editors express their 
desire to "place the reader at the shoulder of an expert," and 
this they have admirably done. In most chapters the 
problem in question is dealt with concisely and clearly, and 
the book can be a good place for the inexperienced surgeon 
to seek advice. The editors also discuss the question of 
which procedures should and should not be included in a 
standard reference text, feeling that inclusion "confers the 
status of an accepted procedure" on new and as yet 
incompletely proven operations. With this in mind it is 
difficult to understand why chapters on extracranial intra- 
cranial bypass and laser-assisted angioplasty have been 
included, because both procedures have been largely 
abandoned by most practitioners. The editors have made a 
commendable effort to include new procedures that they 
have guessed will prove to be of value in the future. To 
whit, they have included endoscopic thoracic sympathec- 
tomy, and intraluminal graft implantation for the treatment 
of aortic aneurysm; but curiously they have omitted 
stenting of arterial lesions and the use of thrombotytic 
agents. Some established and useful procedures, uch as 
splenorenal nd gastroduodenorenal bypass for the treat- 
ment of renal artery stenosis, unfortunately have been 
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omitted. To avoid confusion, it would be helpful in future 
revisions to group new and untested procedures together 
and clearly identify them as unproven. 
The fifth edition of R0b and Smith's Operative Surgery: 
Vascular Surgery continues to be an essential feature of the 
vascular surgeon's bookshelf. An atlas is to the surgeon as 
a map is to the: traveler. If he has been there many times 
before, he has little need to consult it. If he has never been, 
or if his memory has faded, he needs the best charts and 
most complete directions available. For the student, this 
book is an invaluable source of guidance and direction. For 
the experienced surgeon who may resort to such a book 
before undertaking an unusual procedure or an uncom- 
monly used approach, this encyclopedic volume also has 
great value. The single most significant shortcoming ofthis 
book, however, is the use of black-and-white drawings. All 
readers would be most grateful if in the sixth edition the 
illustrations and photographs could be in color. 
David Mozersky, 214_D 
Peripheral Vascular Associates 
San Antonio, Texas 
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The second edition of the Handbook of Carotid Artery 
Surgery promises to be even more successful than the 
excellent first edition of 1989. The first edition pioneered 
a new, compendium-style, short work, with extensive 
references to signal contributions over many years. The 
second edition expands this format with a judicious 
selection of current work, including the important results 
of the North American Symptomatic Carotid Endarterec- 
tomy Trial and other trials since 1989. 
The second edition is arranged under the same 22 
chapter headings as before but is 63 pages longer, the extra 
length being almost entirely accommodated as new mate- 
rial. Each chapter divides into numerous ubheadings, 
which facilitates access to specific areas of interest. The 
treatment of these individual areas varies. At times there are 
short discursive analyses with a synthesis of several sources. 
More often, the information from a single reference is 
abstracted with tables and other data reprinted unaltered. 
This effectively transmits the results of hundreds of 
important contributions directly to the reader in an 
unrnodulated form. Another nice feature is that the authors 
being abstracted are frequently identified by name, which 
avoids the annoying necessity of having to turn to the list 
of references at the end of each chapter for author 
identification. 
The scope of the work is impressive, with most of the 
major topics represented. Some omissions in the first 
edition have been addressed, with, in particular, an 
expanded treatment of indications for operation. Perhaps 
in the future, a chapter describing the techniques of carotid 
endarterectomy, including the newer alternatives, might be 
added. The flow limiting effects of critical carotid artery 
stenosis and hemodynamic arotid artery insufficiency 
might also be added to balance the extensive literature 
supporting embolism. 
The Handbook alone is probably not appropriate for 
readers with little or no background in extracranial 
reconstruction. The Handbook does not set out to present 
alternative approaches, nor does it generate detailed 
discussion in controversial reas. For this sort of treatment 
more traditional works are available. The second edition 
will be welcomed by vascular and neurologic surgeons and 
physicians interested in cerebrovascular disease. The direct 
style of the Handbook and the ready access to a huge volume 
of abstracted information may stimulate others to produce 
similar short reference works on other vascular topics. 
Reginald S. A. Lord, MD 
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